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SECOND SESSION-T WELFTH PARLIAMENT.

HOIJSE 0F COMMONS.

WEDNESDAY, Fehruary 26, 1913.

The SPEAKER tooli the Chair at three
o'clock.

QUESTIONS.

(Questions answered orally are iniated
by an asterisk.)

DR. J. N. ROY.

Mr. WILSON (Lavai):

1. te the Government aware of the foiiowing
article, published in Le Canada of the 23rd
October, 1912, on the subi ect of the voyage of
Dr. J. N. Roy?
Voyage of Dr. J. N. 'Roy He le given a mis-

sion to Africa by the Federal Government.
The Ottawa Government has just entrusted

our frienid, Dr. J. N. Roy, of this city, ai-
ready so favourabiy known here and abroad
by his works on medicine, with a most im-
portant mission.

Our fellow countryman wiil set out this
week for a long voyage ta Africa where hie
wiii prosecute studies iu comparative patho-
logy.

H1e wiil first stop at Senegai, and wiil then

r ot the Ivory Coast,, ta t he Goid Coast, to
Dahomey, ta Nigeria, the Cameroon, the

French Congo and the Beigian Cango.
Cape Coiony, 'Rhodesia, orange and Natal,

wil in a doubly particular manner attract
hlm, because apart from. the scientific works
that he can proaecute amongst the Hottentots,
the Kaffirs and the Zulus, Dr. Roy, who in
the Canadien militia occupies the most en-
viable position of staff-major, wiil take ad-
vautage of has trip ta visit the battie fields of
the Anglo-floer war.

From the south hie wiii direct his course ta
Madagascar, that interesting country of the
Havas, and the Sakalaves.

He will proceed thon ta France after stop-
ping at Zanzibar, at Mombassa, at Uganda,
at Abysinnia and at Somaliland.

Mr. Roy is the firet physician in hie spe-
cialty who ventures ta undertake such a
voyage into that inliospitable land; besides
we have no doubt that after havin examined

a very large number of negroes, tge writiugs
that lie wili make afterwards wil be of a
nature ta assiet in the avancement of medi-
cal science, and ta draw upon himef and aur
country the attention of the scientific worid.

After a rest of a few weeks in France, in
Germauy, and lu the northeru cauntries of
Europe, Mr. Roy will direct his course ta.
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wards South America, where hie will visit
Brazil, Uruguay and the Argentine Republic.

Thence he will cross to the Indies, will
visit Chili, Peru, and proceed to Central
America.

After a soi ourn in Mexico he wilI return to
New York by way of Ilavana.

This voyage, which will last about fourteen
months, should be most interesting, sînce
above ail Mr. Roy speaks five language,t is
very observant, and the trip around the
world that he made in 1909, enabled him to
acquire a great experience in warm colin-
tries.

To our distInguished fellow countryman we
off er our best wishes for a successful voyage.

2. If so, are the facts reiated therein ex-
act?

Mr. REID (Minister of Customs):
1. Yes.
2. As far as the reference to the Govern.

ment is concerned, yes.

EMIPLOYMBNT 0F ALPHONSE DUGÂL.

*Mr. GAUVREAU:.
1. Is G. Alphonse Dugai, a former Causer-

vative.candidate against Mr. H. Bourassa in
Labelle, lu the employmeut of the Govern-
ment?

2. If sa, what position doe he, occupy, what
is hie saiary and who recommended him?

Mr. NANTEL:
1. Yes.
2. Assistant Inspector of Weights and

Measures, salary, $700; Mr. Honore Achim,
M.P. for Labelle.

HUDSON BAY RAILWAY TERMINUS.

Mr. MARTIN (Iregina):
1. Ras the Goverument as yet decided ppon

Churchill or Nelson as the terminus of the
Hudson Bay railway? If sa, whjch point lias
been settled upon?

2. What is the estimated length of the road
ta each of its points P

3. 0f the moneys appropriated by Parliament
akt the last session for this railway, what sum
has been expended by the Goverument for

surveys, actual construction work, and ma-
terial supplies, respectiveiy?

Mr. COCHRANE:
1. Nelson, uniess upon completion of the

surveys and inspection At might be thought
advisabie to decide otherwise.
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